
EXPECTATIONS ALL SETTINGS TOILETS BUS BAY OFFICE LIBRARY CORRIDORS SENIOR AREA PLAYGROUND OVAL & COLA HALL CANTEEN

SAFE

+Use equipment 
appropriately
+Right place, 
right time

+Walking area
+Wash and dry 
hands

+Watch, look 
and listen
+Stay behind 
the red line

+Walking area
+Line up and 
leave room for 
others to pass

+Walking area
+Display
digital 
citizenship

+Walking area
+Keep to the 
left 

+Walking area +Walk on 
concrete
+Be sun-smart
+Sit on seats, 
food on tables

+Play safe
+Be sun-smart
+Be aware 
of your 
surroundings
+Football 
games are tag 
only on the 
OVAL

+Be supervised 
by a staff 
member

+Wait in line 
+Walking area
+Loiter-free 
zone

RESPECTFUL

+Speak calmly 
and politely
+Listen and 
follow staff 
instructions
+Wear uniform 
with pride
+Place rubbish 
in the bin
+My space is my 
space
+Value yourself 
and others

+Keep the 
bathroom clean
+Be considerate 
for the privacy 
of others

+Keep the 
footpath clear
+Talk quietly

+Wait your turn
+Hats off
+Electrical 
devices off and 
away
+Talk quietly 

+Talk quietly 
+Put chairs in 
when leaving
+Return 
resources to 
correct location
+Food free area
+Hats off

+Be mindful of 
others
+When it’s dry, 
move outside
+Keep your 
locker clean
+Place rubbish 
in the bin 

+Use recycle 
bins provided

+Display fair 
play
+Be inclusive

+Display fair 
play
+Be inclusive 
and share
+Return school 
equipment

+Reduce 
noise during 
examinations

+Be patient
+Reduce 
noise during 
examinations
+Bring your own 
money

LEARNERS

+Come 
prepared
+Strive to 
succeed
+Out of class, 
need a pass

+Report 
incidents or 
issues

+Bus pass ready
+Watch for bus

+Report to the 
appropriate 
counter
+Present your 
student card

+Seniors only on 
top level
+Computer 
room for 
homework only
+Computers 
2nd half lunch in 
fiction area
+Return books 
on time

+Talk quietly 

DURING WET 
WEATHER

+Sitting only

+Seniors only 
area
+Used during 
breaks only

+Listen actively 
to staff and 
each other

+Listen actively 
to staff and 
each other
+Top oval is an 
active area
+COLA is for 
court ball 
games only

+Out-of-bounds 
during breaks

+Have your 
money ready
+Be water-wise 
when using 
bubblers

We are safe, respectful, learners.

Safe Learners Respectful 


